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Paradise, by its dying in infancy]. (So in the
explanations of two trads., eacel commencing

with , 1JI, in the "Jami' es-Sagheer" of Es-
8nyootee.)

is a prov., expl. by Meyd as meaning [Iinherited
it from a paternal aunt] of wrhom no offspring
n,as living: such, he says, is most compassionate
to the son of her bIrother. (TA.) -Also A
woman who looks for the deatli of her husband,
(?, A,) in order that she maay inherit his pro-
perty. (?.) -And t An old and a poor man
who is Tenable to earn for himself, and has none
to earn for him: so calledl because he looks for a
henefaction or gratuity (Mqb.)- And tA she-
camel that does not drato near to the watering-
trough, or tank, on account of the pressing, or
crowlding [of the other camnels to it], (S, K,) by
reason of her generous disposition: ( :) so called
because she waits for the others to drink, and

· a &i
drinks when they have done. (TA.)..,,il.,*1

t Calamitry, or misfortune. (Ii.)

4,, of the measure Oj5 in the sense of the

measure JMi, (TA,) A looher, watcher, or
waiter, in eaXectation [of a person or thing]:

(e, Mfb, K :) pl. .t;. (Msb.) - A guarder,
guardian, heeper, or preserver: (JK, S, A, Msb,
] :) a guard of a people; one stationed on an
elevated place to heep watch: (TA:) a spy, or
scout, of an army: (A, TA:) a watcher, or an

observer. (TA.) - [Hence,] 4.1l is an appel-
lation applied to God; (A, I, TA;) meaning
The Guardian, Keeper, IVatcher, or Observer,
from whoom nothing is hidden. (TA.) - Also

The te4a of the players at the game caUed&-*4l;

(JK, 1g;) or (K) he who is intrusted rwith the

u)p,errision of the r [or sh.fler of the
ar'ors]: (JK, S,K:) or the man wvho stands

behind the 2a_ [q. v.] in the game above men-
tioned: the meanins of all these explanations
are [sanid to be] the same: pl. as above. (TA.)

And t Thte third of the arrows used in the
ga,ne abov mentioned: (T,?, :) it is one of
the seven arrows to nwhich lots, or portions,

appertain: (TA:) by some it is called .'l:
(Lb, L in art. t,. :) the arrows are ten in num-

ber: the first is jUII, which has one notch and

one portion; the second, ;jl, whlich has two

notches and two portions; the third, ,.jtJ,
which has three notches and three portions; the
fourth, .L1 or j. l, which has four notches

[and four portions]; the fifth, . l.i, whichl has

five notches [and five portions]; the sixth, j+.Jl,
which has six notchelies [and six portions]; and

the seventh, f.j1, the highest of all, whichl has
seven notches and seven portions: those to which

no portions appertain are .1JI nnd ~j.' and

,jb1. (TA.) A poet says,

SA *, ~ f
[1When love diviles the tenths of my heart, thy

two arrows mill be the n,'alld and the h'akeeb]:

by the [w, [wihich properly signifies two

arrows, and hence t two po,.tions gained by two
gaming-arrons, and then t ,tny tw,o portion,] lie

means her eves: and as the t. has seven
portions and tle . j has thrce, tile t, would
gain the whole of his heart. (TA. [See also a

verse cited voce S.]) _ .. l j signifies

t The star, or asterismn, that sets nvithl the rising
of that [other] star, or asteris,n : for example,

the .Jj of .l is J.' 1 I: [and the former is

the sw3. of the latter:] when the latter rises at

nightfall, the former sets: (S, TA:) or -3;
signifies the star, or asteri.sm, whirh [as it ,err]

n,atches, (4Jl ,) in the east, the star, or aste,rism,,r

setting in the west: or any one of the 1[ansions
of tle Aoon is the j of another: (K, TA:)
whenever any one of them rises, another [of

them] sets: (TA: [see .iil Gjl;, in art. Jj.;

and see also ' :]) and 4J)I is t a [certain]

star, or asterism, of the stars, or asterismas, [that
were believedl to be thl givers] of rain, that [as it
were] natches another star, or asterism: (K:)
[it was app. applied to je'lt, as being the

w,j of the most noted and most welcome of all

the Mansions of the Moon, namely, I,l: see

43.] The ; of QAI is [nalso] an appellation

applied to J5l.,l t [i.e. The IIyades; or the
five chlief tars of the Iryades ; or the briglhtest
star among them, a of Taurus]; because a

follower thereof: (A:) [and] 0jeasl t [i. e. Ca-
tiella] is so called as being likened to the r,j of

the game called 1l. (TA.) [Hence,] one

says, 1;53J 1 iJ J L t AL;1I ' ?[I n-ill not

come to thee unleus thcir ., j ;eet the Pleiades].
(A.)- .. i; also signifies t A man's suceessor,
(A, K,) of his offspring, and of his ;"es [i. e.

kinsfolk, or nearer or nearest relations by decsent
f.aom the same ancestor, &kc.]. (K.) So in the

saying, jll a;; ,;l, %:I I[Excellent,
or nost excellent, is the successor; such art thou
to thy father and thine ancestors]: because the

successor is like jj.p4 Jl to 1.p1. (A.)-And
t Tlh son of a paternal uncle. (1S.) [App.
because two male cousins by the father's side are
often rivals, and watchers of each other; the son
of a girl's paternal uncle being commonly pre-
ferred as her husba.d.]- Also t A species of
serlent: as thoughl it watclhed by reason of
hatred: (TA:) or a certain malignant serpcnt:

pl. .A3j andj , ;. (T, g.)

a,,; A lot,, or an ignoble, man, a servant, or a

slave, syn, ij J.j, (S,K .,) kheo keeps, guards,
or watches, the [uten.ils and furniture called]

_.j of a people vlhen they are absent. (S.)

" and ' *t3j, (JK, s, A, 1,) tle latter

irregular (Sb, S, K) as a rel. n., (Sb,) anld t ' j,
(IDr(l, K,) applied to a man, (S, ]Drd, A,)
'lick, (JK, S, K,) or large, (A, M(gh, in which

latter only the second epithet is mentioned,) in
the la, [or neck, &c.]: (JK, S, A, V.:) the fernm.

[of the first] is ..;, (JK, IDrd,) applied to a

female slave, (JK,) not applied to a free woman,

nor does one say iAsJ. (IIrd.) ,- ..Jf1 is

also [an epithlet] applied to The lion; (.K;)

because of the thickncss of his L.'. (TA.)

i and t In elevated plalte upon
rhich a spy, or nwtch man, ascendls, or stations

himself: (S, A,' MIsb, 1 :*) [a st,ructure siuch as

i.s termed] an ,AL, or a hill, uponr, rhich one
ascends to look Jfroy anfear: or, accortd. to S$b, the
latter signifies a plare o.f ob.lserlation on the top
of a mountain or of a jbrt,ess : accordl. to AA,

the pl., lj;, signifies elecated pieces of ground.
(TA.)

4 .- ,
l.i',: see what next precedes.

~r. A skin, or hide, that is dnrawn offfrom
the pa7rt next to the head (S, K.) and the i 3 . [or

,,erlh, &c.]. (5.)

2. , (, A,) if ,,. (s, n,) lle

ordered, or put in1to a good orl rihlht or propwr
state, manalged rcell, tended, or tnok care of,
property, or cattle: ( A, , K:) and in like man-
ner, he ordered, put into a good or ripght or
proper state, or managed rcll, the meals of

subsistence; (S," A, TA;) as nalso C 3. [anpl.

with the objective complement (,,:uI or 'lea.1)

understood]. (TA.)-And lie ainsed, acquirel-d,
or earned, property. (TA in art. -..)_ It

occurs in a trad., in the phrase Uli J, as

meaning Utj [q. v.} (TA.)

5: see above. - lt3 d lie gained, ac-

quired, or earned, or he sought, or leboured, to
gain or acquire or earn, sustenance for his.family,
or househtol; syn. ... , (, [see also 1,]) or

,; (A, V;) on the authority of Ll. (TA.)

Aa_D; A woman wsho gains her .subsistence by
prostitution. (MF.)

.Uj; Good management of p ,o t. (TA.)
Gain, acquisition, or earninqg: ainl merchan-

dise, commerce, ortrqffic. ( le, c.) lenee, (TA,)
the Pagan Arals, (;, A,) or soime of them, (TA,)
used to say in the a , [i. c. in uttering the

ejaculation ;.', during te performance of the

rites of the pilgrimage,] 1J; j 3.a; iJi".

&6.UiJ [meaning We have comn to Tlie for the

purpose of sincere worship: n'e have not comne for
gain, or traffic]. (S, A, TA.)

; A mnerchant, traficber, or tradler, (A,
TA,) nho manages well his property. (TA.)

Yon sly, Jl.q .A ]re is one nho ordlers, or
pats into a good or right or proper state, manages
well, tendls, or tabes rare of, property, oi cattle:
(S, K:*) or irho gains, arquires, or earns, pro-
perty, atul ordlers it, puts it into a good or right
or proper state, or manages it rdll. (A, TA.)

·J&t :a2_l; jA lie is the gainer, or earner, of

sustenane for hisfaamily. (A, L.)
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